
BPRINO SUITS.M. OUTMAN it 00.

Arc models o( all that is ne»v and nobby, in cut, fit,
make and material. They arc made of the very newest
cloths, trimmed with only the very best linings, arid cut
(roni patterns, approved by the high priccd tailors in
the eastern cities, AND THEY, FIT PERFECTLY,
AND HOLD THEIR SHAPE. Our only competitorthis season is the high priced merchant tailor, who will
charge you fully a half more, and give you no better
suit in any respect

-PRICES-

$7.50 . . to ... $20.00
With plenty of stopping placcs in between. Compare
our suits with Uiose that others will ask you a third
more, and if ours arc not the best, we won't ask for
your trade.
'

STOUT SUITS THAT FIT STOUT MEN as it
made to their order.

A

M. Gutman & Co.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

WALL PAPER-JOS. ORAVES' SON.

THE NEW

Wall Papers
For Spring of 1898 are a revelation in artistic con-

ception and colorings.
PRICFS are 'ower an<^ we were never so welli "ivuu prepared to suit all tastes, jn j j

ASK 10 SEE THE NOVELTIES-DENIMS. BURLAPS, BAG DAGS, ETC

JOS. GRAVES' SON, TWEL» *
REET

SPECIELTIES.GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

CLOTHING.D. GUNDLINO & 00.

Stylish
Clothing.

Clothing that is beautiful an'd meets all the require¬
ments of art. By beauty we mean the combination of
qualities which is synonymous with perfection, the re¬

sults of taste and skill, of brains and labor.

Honest
Clothing.

But in securing honesty not sacrificing artistic effects
and harmony. Pattern, material and workmanship

Specialties
This Week,

Tailor Made Suits,
Jackets and
Skirts. -
French Novelties in ..

Silks and
Dress Goods.
Organdies,
Embroidered Swisses,
Dimities,
Ginghams,
Madras,
White Goods,
Embroideries,
Laces,
Parasols,
Kid Gloves,
etc., etc.

Rids Received Last Night, but Ac¬
tion Deferred.

IT WILL LIKELY III: AWARDED
At. Special Meotlugof Council Next Ta««.
d*r Nl|lu-Tli# Crematory Ordinance
Jlojr Com* Up at (hit Muting, «. the
Flood Interfered with (he Tranamlailon
of Mr. HowlanU'a Ifoiid-Tlie Uarbaue
Dido.

A special meeting of council may bo
called for next Tuesday evening, and
at thin meeting will i»o cojislderod mat¬
ters chiefly relative to tho crematory,
and disposal of the city's garbage. The
crematory question has engaged the
attention of tho city fathers for several
moons, and It Is unfortunate that Mr.
Howland's bond, owing to tho flood. It
Is eald, was received one day loo late
to conform with the ordinance.
This delay may be remedied at coun¬

cil's next meeting, if Mr. llowland sub¬
mits his bond with the reasons stated.
The bond should have been fllcd within
the fifteen days stipulated by council,
but the train bearing It was delayed by
floods, and when Mr. Iiowlund offered
It to City Solicitor Nesbltt, the latter
was unable to receive it, as the stipula¬
ted time had expired the previous day.
Mr. llowland Is out of the city now,
but Is expected to reach the city to-day.
Repairs to the crematory road were

.considered last night by the committee
on health, and bills auditing $65 -40 were
ordered paid. The committee did not
award the garbage' contract, merely
considering the several bids and defer¬
ring action until next Monday evening,
when the committee Is called to meet
again. Tho bids show a considerable

| decrease from those submitted two
years ago. It was an impression with
pome people that Mr. Howland would
he a bidder, but of course he could not
bid, not being a cltlxen of Wheeling.
The bids submitted last night were as
follows:
William Carney, 511,800; J. J. Kenny,

511,425; Charles Flecker, 510,500; Naber
& Holmes, 510,440; James Conrad,59.700;
Thomas Coffey, 59,000; Robert D. Cline,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
.Mailer* of Minor Moineut In and Abont

the City,
This Is "April Fool's Day."
Grand to-night."A White Slave."
T. C. Wilson, who Is to run a yacht
There were two cases in police court

yesterday.
American Navy photographic portfo¬

lios furnished by the Intelligences
There will be confirmation services,

Sunday morning, at St. Paul's Lutheran
church. i

Alfred, the one-year-old son of Rob-
ert Johnson, of South Wheeling, died
yesterday.
A board of public works pay roll of

5940 will be paid at the ofllce of the city
clerk, Saturday.
Rev. B. M. Spurr. of Mouridsvllle.wlll

preach nt St. Luke's P. E. church. Is¬
land, this evening.
Beneke Bros.' furnlthre factorv, on

South Water street, will resume* this
morning, after an idleness on account of
the flood.
The rise came to a stand yesterday,

with twenty-flve feet as its top-notch,
not quite as much water as had been
expected.
In the circuit court, yesterday, in the

case of tho Palace Furniture Company
vs. Mary Mitchell, et al.. there was an
order of sale directed to the sheriff.
The first April Fool d-runk was run

in this morning by Ofllcer Michaels. Jt
was a Dago or something to that efTecL
arvdi Registrar Supler couldn't decipher
its intonations sufficiently: to put a legi-
b'.e name on the blotter.
Last evening at her home, on South

Market street. Miss May Rose was sur-
prised by a "phantom partv." tendered
her by a number other friends, attired
like ghosts. They were rather lively
spirits, however.
Rev Dr. Alexander, of St. Clalrsvllle.

O.. delivered an eloquent sermon at the
* "St Presbyterian church. The special
services preparatory for the regular
communion service to be held Sunday
are largely attended each evening.
ferry between the foot of Ohio street.
Island, and the head of the wharf on
the city aide, expects to receive hl3
yacht from Battle Creek. Michigan, in
a few days. The boat was to have been
received on March 27. but has been de¬
layed by the breaking of a costing.

In. another column the city of Wheel¬
ing, through Solicitor Nesbltt, gives
notice of condemnation proceedings in
the circuit court for the acquirement of
property owned by w. J. Cotts and oth-
ers at the corner of Baker and McCol-
loch streets, East End.

If Register"correppondents" were not
so busy at the shrine of Envy, in a fu¬
tile attempt to belittle Intelligencer en-
terprise ii* arranging for the "three
tcnK" war signal, they would probably
have learned that Slgmund Kapy was
corwiotedi in the criminal court Wed-
nesday evening, on the charge of for-
gery. As it was. the Market) street
sheet made Itself unusually ridiculous
yePtcKSay morning by stating that
Kapy s trial would be concluded on
Thursday.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Strangers In the City anil Wheeling Pro-

| ]»le A l>i ooil.

Hon. C. L. Weems, of St. Cluirsvllle
is at the McLure.

'

Prof. A. If. List, of Braddock, Pa is
roglstercdi at the Stamm.
Mm T. H. M'eighen, of the South

Side, is visiting at Lcehurst.
Mr. D.-ivid Giitmau Is lylnff crltlcnllv

ill at his residence on North Market
street.
City Clerk Watklns was back at his

desk yesterday, after an. illness extend-
lng over several days.
Col. Fred WaHhtrs. of the South Side

whose iXness necessitated IiIh removal
to the City Hospital, is getting better.
Councilman Fred H. Williams. Is re-

covering from a severe attack of pleur-
Jsy, the result of am accident during the
flood'.
John Mitchell, of Fairmont, R. H

<-.oIton, of WeHsburg, and John- II
Hess, of M<ai>n4ngton, ure quests of the
Stamrn.

Now ton and C. W. Stewart, of
feistersvllle, and A\. H. Pursons, wife
f.nd,S' Mannlnglon, are guests at
the Windsor.
Miss Lid a Orlse. the South Sid* "Cen¬

tral. has been transferred to Alten-
hclin. her place being taken by M-1pk
Fanny Armstrong.
John Noble, of Sac Cily. Iowa, nreom-

panle<\ his brother. L W. Noble, and
wife home to Martin's Ferry yesterday
J hey attended1 the funeral of their sh¬
ier, Miss Untile Noble.

IT.'.NO .Moving. R \\\ JJAI-.MKU CO.

wiint u tim int. «»r iiMiinii.g,'
l>rlnk Itnlmoiit IS.ioU Ittrv .«t-«lriy.

11" S the little colds that grow. Into
hlg colds? the bigcolds that end In con¬
sumption and death. Wntch tin- little
colds. Or. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup

3

THE INiELLIGENCER
FRIDAY, APRIL I.

*

ORDER FOR

Uncle Sam's Navy
f.Art Portfolio,
No. J.

Bring this order together with 10
cent! in lUver for each Portfolio.

"TJIE INTELLIGENCES"
rOKTFOI.lO , DKPAKTMKNT,

\\heeling, W. Vc.

If to be sent by null add 2
centi for pottage.

"UNCLt SAM'S NAVY."
Snprrh IMclurraof the Mulem Y«iiela of

tlie Nfiv American Navy are to b« Fur*
nlilitd by tho itilcllleciiotr-Kirit Tart*
folio It IVow Heady.
As will be seen In another column,

the Intelligencer has perfected ar¬

rangements to furnish its subscribers on
the coupon plan 'with a superb collec¬
tion of photographs of the modern bat-
.tleshlp?, cruisers, torpedo boats, an(l
other craft that make up the New
American Navy, In which such an In¬
tense public Interest Is now manifested
011 account of the possibility of the
navy figuring In actual warfare with
Spain. With the exception of the late
and very short war between China and
Japan there has been no opportunity to
test the wonderful and awful instru¬
ments of destruction with which these
vessels are equipped, and of course the
people desire to know somethlnK of the
force that will be operated against the
Spanish navy In the event of war. This
opportunity is offered to the readers of
the intelligencer at an expense so small
that it will without doubt-be eagerly
grasped.
The photographs come tn portfolios,

one Issued each week. The first port¬
folio la now ready and Is of especial In¬
terest, containing photographs of the
battleship Elaine, which was destroyed
in Havana harbor; portraits of Captain
Sigsbee and General Lee. u representa¬
tion of the explosion In which 260 brave
Jack Tors were killed, pictures of many
other *hlps of the navy, etc. In addition
there Is an interesting description of
each picture.
One coupon and ten cents secures one

of these magnificent'portfolios.
"TIIH AMKIMl'W IIOY*'

Kattlcililp Movement i. Taken Up by
Wheeling School |{oy«.

"The American Boy" fund took root
in Wheeling yesterday,as a result of the
publication in the Intelligencer of the
movement originated by n Cincinnati
school boy, to raise a fund among
school boys and girls to build a battle¬
ship, to be called "The American Boy."Yesterday morning the Intelligencer'sarticle attracted the school youth, es¬pecially at the.high school, where Ben¬jamin Honecker, an Eighth ward boy.took the initiative.
Other boys soon fell in with thescheme, and a delegation visited Prin¬cipal Work, who after hearing thescheme discussed, said he was In fu.vor of it. but advised the boys to waituntil the. close of the present vacation,which starts to-day. The high .schooland public schools will not reopen untilApril 11, and "The American Boy"fund will then be started with a boom.Although the high school has taken it

up first, the public school children willbe right in line.

It* Q.mtrl«rly Dividend.
Yesterday the officers of the Exchangebank of Wheeling sent to the 'stock¬holders checks in payment of the regu¬lar quarterly dividend.

Thoroaclily 1'ntrlotlc.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.Miss Whally, of Madison school,

had one of the most excellent, unique,
Interesting, instructive and thoroughly
patriotic exercises it has been my goodfortune to listen to for some time, "Onthe Flng." Her blackboards were asbrilliant with national emblems as red,white and blue crayon could make themand were certainly beautiful. The walNof the room were draped with dags andbunting until one felt thoroughly en¬thused before hearing any of the 'exer¬cises, which were very good indeedVISITOR AT MADISON SCHOOL.Wheeling, March 31.

EYERY season brings a new crop ofcough remedies, but they cannot com¬pete with that grand old Dr. Bull'sCough Syrup.
ItiicUlenU Arnica ^nlve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum!Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands'Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.Price IT) cents per box. For sale by Lo-
gun Drug Co. 1
in r.ciitft n duy pay« for a tolnphonoIn your teflldetice. Tuko our mid gi-t jouriiamo hi til* new tnlephoiiM hook.

A TORPID liver-jobs you of. ambi¬tion and ruins your health. DeWift'sLittle Early Risers cleanse the liver,
cure constipation and nil stomach andliver troubles. Charles R. Goetze,Market and Twelfth streets; ChathamSinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;A. E. Scheehle, No. 007 Main street; Ex-ley Bros.. Penn and Zane street's;Bowio & Co., Bridgeport. 1

PIAXO Moving, F. \V. BALLMER CO.

..,

8PBtK0 CLOTHINQ.KHAU8 BROS.

TO
MAKE
SURE

That Spring is here is to come into our store. Every de.
partment is in touch with the glad season of the year. Ail
we have to show are

. t » i \ V;

NEW
SPRING
GOODS.

Everything that is new in cuts and patterns in Suits and
Top Coats, cut, made and finished only by the best skilled
labor and absolutely correct in every detail.

Don't forget we receive weekly new invoices of Xcck-
wear Tor men and women.

S J4 f
f .

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHTERS,

STRICTLY ONE PRfCE. 1319 'MARKET STREET.
IIAZI.Em RAIYIC FAILS.

'l'lie Aialgumrnt of Major Samnel Il«c«
left Received Willi llejrret.

The news received yesterday of the^
assignment at-Washington (Pa.) of Ma¬
jor Samuel IInxlett, a private banker,
was heard with feelings of regret .In
Wheeling, where he was well known. He
assigned yesterday for the benefit of «hls
creditors and confessed judgments In
favor of upwards of forty people, nil
women, the amounts ranging from $1G0
to 52,700, and the total aggregating $22,-
COO. No schedule of assets or liabfllt4es
was filed and the only information that
depositors have is contained la a state¬
ment published by Major Hazlett, In
which he anounced that he whs going
to liquida te his business and retire. The
Hazlett bank was established in 1837.

Full* War Scare*.
Moundsvllle citizens last night tele¬

phoned the Intelligencer to learn if war
had been declared against Spain. A ru¬
mor to that effect had set the Mound
City ablaze with excitement, and its
denial enabled the citizens to resume
their peaceful dreams. A similar rumor
was current In Bridgeport yesterday.

TO CURE A COLD IX OXK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnfae Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.

10 cent* a tiny pnya for a telephone ln^
your renlilenoo. T.vUo one and got your
name in tlienew telephone book.

PIANO Moving. F. W. BAUMER CQ.
The robiu« carol and the wild b*e« hum.
Sou thai Uelmont Bock Iteor hiift come. 1

DIED.
WAGNER-On Tuesday. March 23. ISPS, tat

7:30 o'clock p. m., CJ F. "WAGNER,aged 71 years, 9 months and S days.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 332

Sixteenth street, Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Peninsular ceme¬
tery. Friends of the family are invited
to attend.

DIERINGER-On Tuesday. March 29. 1S98,
ut 8 o'clock p. An.,JOHN FREDERICK,
only Hon of Peter and Mary Dieringer,
aged 22 years, 3 months and R days.

Funeral on Friday morning m S:C0 o'clock.
Requiem high mass at St. Michael's
church (Edgington Eanct at 9 o'clock;
Friends of the family respectfully In¬
vited to attend. A special car to con¬
vey friends will be attached to the &
o'clock Wheeling.«t Elm Grove moton.
Interment at Mt. Calvary ceme<ery.

HOUSTON.On Thursday. March 31, IS3S.
at 12:W o'clock p. m.. CHARLES E.,only son of John M. and the late Mhry
13. Houston.

Funeral services at family residence. No.
23 Thirteenth street, Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. Friends of the family are
Invited to attend. Interment at Penln-
sular cemetery.

FREDERICKS.On Wednesday, March 30.
1 at 7 o'clock p. m., MRS. CATHER-
1NE FREDERICKS, wife of Theodore
W. Fredericks, In her 4Sth year.

Funeral from her late residence, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. .Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment at Mount Zlon. Please omit
flowera.

UNDERTAKING.

y PUIS bertschy"
luncrol Director and
Arterial Embalmer.

1117 Mnln Street, We«tSld«.
Calls bv Telephono Answered Day
or Night. Storo Tolophone .35.
Residence, COti. Assistant's Telc-
phone, 693. aulO

ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
l?OS MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management.
Telephones.Store, 229: Residence, 750.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
I UNF.RM DIRECTORS AND EMBtLMERS

Corner Market snd 22d Streets
Telephone 207. Open Day and Nlcht.

my25

APRIL FIRST.

-J

I..ILrnstiis.l)c lioss iloclali say to' ine tor paint tie lioof wit tar ail'.
(See next page ior ilic other picturc to this comic.)

PROPOSALS.

^BALED PROPOSALS.
^"Sealed proposals will be received untilFriday, April 8, ut 11 a. m. for the erectionof a Methodist Episcopal church at Man-nlngton, W. Va., In accordance with plansprepared byFranehelm, Gleaey & Faris,architects, wheeling. W. Va. Plan* canbe seen until Monday, April 4, at the ar¬chitects' office, and after that data atMannington.
All bid* to be fent to J. B. Marr, presi¬dent of the board of trustee*. The'trust¬ees reserve the right to repect any or allbids. mrJl
3R0P08ALK FOR PAVING BRICK.
Sealed proposals will be received by-this/Board of Public Works of the city' ofWheeling until 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,April 9, 1S98, for furnishing 500,000 or moreot the best quality of vitrified pavingbrick. Specifications can be obtained atthe office of the board.The successful bidder, or bidders, willbe required to furnish bond In the sumof three thousand (13,000) dollars, with twoor more sureties to be approved by th«board, for the faithful performance of thecontract. The board reserves the right toreject any or .-ill bids. ^SSSSSSSSSProposals to be marked "Proposals forPavinj? Brick."
mr2S WM. H. HORN1SH, Clerk.

pROPOSALS FOR SEWER PIPE.
Sealed pVoposals will be received by theBoaiAl or Public Works of the city ofWheeling until 12 o'clock noon. Saturday.Ap/il 9. 1S9S, for furnishing sewer pipeduring the year 1S9S.
Specifications can be obtained at theo/Tce of the board.

\Tha successful bidder, or bidders, -willhe required to furnish bond In the1sum ofone thousand (51.000) dollars, with suretiesito^be approved by the board. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.Proposals to be marked "Proposals forSewer Pipe."
mrJS WM. H. IIORNISH. Clerk.

pROPOSALS FOR CURBING.
Sealed proposals will be received by theBoard of Public Works of lite City ofWheeling until 12 o'clock noon. Saturday,April 9. 1SUS. for furnishing and settingnew curb, and re-drcssing and re-Bettingold curb during the year ISPS. Specifica¬tions can be obtained at the office of- theboard.
The successful bidder, or bidders, will-be required to furnish bond in the sum of,one thousand JL000) dollars, with suretiesto be approved by the board, for the faith¬ful performance of the contract. Theboard reserves the right to reject-any orall bids.
Proposals to be marked "Proposals forFurnishing and Setting Curbing."tnrCS WM. H. IIORNISII, Clerk."

1YROPOSALS FOR.HAULING BRICK1 AND SEWER PIPE.Sealed proposals will be received by theBoard of Public Works of Jhe City ofWheeling until 12 o'clock noon, Saturday.April 9. 1S98, for hauling brick and sewerpipe during the year 169S.
The material is to be unloaded from cars.or boats and placed on the streets andalleys where it Is to be used. Tho brickare to be passed by hand to and from.thevehicles, and neatly and carefully piledon tbe sidewalks. The sower pipe Is to b«distributed along the lines where trenches

are to be dug. The contractor, or con¬tractors, will be required to unload allcars within forty-eight hours after th*same arc placed in position to unload.They will be held liable for any breakageor damage during the time th« materialIs In fhelr charge. All material must.bedelivered to tho satisfaction of the board.The successful bidder, or bidders, willbe required to furnish bond In the sum offive hundred J50Q) dollars for' the faithfulperformance of the contract. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bills.Proposals for hauling brick must be perthousand, and sewer pipe per ton.Proposals to be marked "Proposals forHauling Brick and Sewer Plue."
-mr2S WM. II. IIORNISH, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALES.

pUBLIC SALE.

Under the authoril.v of a deed of assign¬ment madu-bv Hannah Emshelmer andEmanuel Emshelmer. her husband, dated
on the oth day of October. A. D. 1S97, andrecorded In the office of the clerk of* thecounty court of Ohio county, West Vir¬ginia. In Deed of Trust Rook 50, page 53S,the undersigned assignee will, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30. A. D. IBS, '

at 10 o'clock a. m., at the north door ofthe court house of Ohio county, aforesaid,sell at public auction the following de¬
scribed real estate, that Is to say: All that
part of lot No. 3S on Main street, In the
city of Wheeling, on which Is erected a
three-story brick house, which part of saidlot fronts forty-four (44) feet, more or less,
on Main street, and Is one hundred andthlrtv-two (122) feet, more or less, In depth,and is bounded on the west by Main street;
on the south by a private alley: on tho east
by lot formerly conveyed by Mary L. Dor-
sey to Adeline Fetchor, and on the nort,hby all that part or lot No. 33 north of th«
northern wall of the said three-story brick
house; being the same property which was
convoyeu to the said Hannah Emshelmer
by W. 11. Frank and wife by deed dated
October 31, A. D. 1S92. and recorded. In
Deed Book No. S9. paKe 423, together with
all the buildings and appurtenances there¬
unto belonging.

4The said deed of assignment provides
that out of "the pructeds of sale, after the,payment or expenses, the assignee shall
next discharge any proper Hens or Incum¬
brances that may be upon the propertysold, and after doing so shall pay the bal¬
ance of the proceeds pro rata upon the in¬
debtedness of the said Hannah Kmshel-
mer. Upon the above described property
are two liens existing at the time oCth«
said assignment. One of these Is a deed
of trust made by the said Hannah Em-
Phelmer and Emanuel. lw>r husband, to J.
D Ewlng. trustee, dntcd October-1.-1S92.
and recorded in said clerk's office In Deed
of Trust Book page 1S.», to secure cer¬
tain notes payable to \\. H. I'rank. Tho
other is a <1ccd of trust mailc by the said
Hannah Kmahelmer am! Kmanucl.- her
husband, to Gustavo H. -.'?""he'raer,
trustee, dated January IS?.. aml re¬
corded In the said clerk s office In Deed
of Turst Book HO,.page 131, to secure Henry,..
Soever against loss as accommodation en¬
dorser or guarantor of the said Hannah
Emshelmer. After the payment of ex-
oenses the proceeds of sale will be applied,L? fir as necessary, to-tho said liens In
the order In which they have been namtd

"tFUMS OF SALE-Onc-thlrd of' the
tMuchase price; and so much more as the
»urelmscr may ebct to pay, cash on the
itav ot' sale, and the residue In two equal
Installments, payable In one and two years
respectively after the day of sale, with tn-
terosf'from thut day. The deferred Install-,'
ments shall be secured by n deed of trust
niton the property, with satisfactory lnsur-

iw. »p
Assignee and Trustee.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 2?, IS9S,: mr?|


